
For more information, photos & floorplan, please visit www.DanEncell.com

Daniel Encell
Director, Estates Division 

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
(805) 565-4896

Offered at $1,495,000

1616 La Coronilla 
Amazing single level hill-top home with city, ocean, and coastline views!  3/2 plus office, 
awesome kitchen with custom cabinets and Viking appliances, beautiful wood floors, and 

large covered patio overlooking city, ocean, and mountains. 



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: 

Amazing single level hill-top home with city, ocean, and coastline views!  3/2 plus office, 
awesome kitchen with custom cabinets and Viking appliances, beautiful wood floors, and 

large covered patio overlooking city, ocean, and mountains. 

1170 Coast Village Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93108  *  (805) 565-4896  *  License #:00976141

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  1616 La Coronilla  
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE: $1,495,000
 
APN #: 035-033-004

STYLE:  Traditional

LIVING ROOM: 27’0” x 14’1”; Wood floors,  
   fireplace, French doors to back  
   patio, open to the kitchen 
 
KITCHEN  13’5” x 11’10”; Wood floors,  
   updated appliances- Viking  
   range & ovens, granite counter  
   tops, views of city, mountain  
   & coastline               

OFFICE:  13’8” x 12’10”; Tile floor,   
   doors to side patio, open to  
   Bedroom 3 

LAUNDRY   
ROOM:  Wood floors, sink

GARAGE:    Attached, 2-car

BEDROOMS: 3

MASTER  13’2” x 11’6”; Wood floors, 
BEDROOM:  large dual closets, views of  
   mountains &  city, back door 
   to private patio & backyard 
 
BEDROOM 2: 15’6” x 12’2”; Wood floors,  
   large dual closets, mountain &  
   city views, doors to private  
   patio & backyard  

BEDROOM 3:  12’3” x 11’1”; Wood floors,  
   private sun room with doors to  
   back patio 

BATHS:  2

EXTERIOR:  Wet bar, covered & uncovered  
   patios, palm trees, lawn, 
   mature landscaping, lower   
   level garden 

ROOF:  Composition Tile

FOUNDATION: Slab

WATER/SEWER:  S.B.  Water/Sewer
 

SCHOOL:  Washington, SB Jr., SB Sr.
 
CONSTRUCTION:  One-story

VIEW:   City, mountain & coastline  

BUILT:   1960; remodeled in 2007 

HEATING:  GFA
 

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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